
TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1989 —
threb hundred WACO

boanttu men, h—4ed by Hm ch*m-
<rf commerce, last week itorm- 

« the Baylor Unieereity chapel 
dortn* a profram honoriac the in- 
•titution’s tnmteea to pay tribute 
to Preaklent Pat M. Neff, former 
(oreraor of Texae, for hh aenrice 
to the state, the University, and the 
city, and to proclaim him Waco’s 
first citizen.
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Composite Ball; Unusual in Many 
Respects, Is Highly Successful

THE STOKE or

Alexander
GRAHAM BELL
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AMECHEYOINGFONDA

BT sat MURBAT
IVe bt't'n here four years now, 

and this la the prettiest and one of
the beat dances I’ve seen here in 
aS that time,” eaid one of the ser
geants a; the door of the aeeas haU 
aiUMp last Friday night in refer- 
rUw to the Second Annual Com
posite Regiment (Chera Warfare 
&nd Signs! Corps) Ball going on 
then from 9 until 1.

And it was a Mg socceae with 
a fine orchestra, extraordinarily 
good decoration*, and everything 
else that eo eld be thought of to 
stake for sncosss.

As one entered the dance floor, 
the first thing noticed was the 
music, which was of very fine 
quality. Art l(as^el and his “Kas- 

s in the Air” orchestra, well- 
known on national radio hookups, 
could and did play everything 
from rhumbas to the hottest of 
swing, with superbly sweet and 
smooth renditiona-predominating
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Bryan Dairy, Store
1H K 26th Bryan
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The Perfect Ankle-Break Boot

P)an to be measured for this 
boot before the end of the 
term so that you will have 
your boots when school 
opens next fall Find a man 
who is wearing this boot 
and hg1 will recommend it. 
It Is made right, It is priced 
right.

; f

Lucchese Boot Co., Inc.
101 W. Travis Street San Antonio, Texas

Their playing of ’Twilight in Tur
key’’ was about the hottest swing 
that has ever been heard down 

re; and they “went to town” on 
a number of other tunes during 
the night

The next thing to be noticed was 
the decorations. Around the walls 
on two sides and for the doorway 
wen hung draperies, some orange, 
some Woe. At the doors opening in
to the main room of the mean hall 
were hung other draperies, and 
one was in use during the night as 
a picture screen, colored lantern 
slides of the regiments at drill 
being shown on H throughout the 
dance, and a moving picture film 
of the Chem Warfare review April 
17 being shown on it during the 
intermission. On two sides of the 
dance .floor were the large illumi
nated insignia of the two organisa
tions; and behind the orchestra 
platform was a large varicolored 
fan-ehaped panel.

Probably the most unusual deco
rative feature was the large globe 
covered with mirror fragments, 
suspended from the ceiling in the 
middle of the dance floor with 
colored spotlights playing on it 
from either side. As it slowly re
volved the globe cast on the ceil 
ing hundreds of tiny moving re
flections of colored light.

At the far end of the dance floor 
were tables and chairs whsrs 
couples could sit and smoke and 
sip soda*. Punch and cookies were 
served for refreshments. On the 
other side were chairs for the 
army officers and faculty members 
and their wives who attended the 
dance. There was really a Mg 
crowd at the dance, and there were 
piAsbably more “exes”—ex-Chetn 
Warfare men and ex-Signal Corps 
men—at this dance than at any 
other of the season. Nearly all the 
army officers and a number of 
faculty members swung out at it 
The affair was uaanimously de
clared a great soccaaa, and many 
compliments were paid the orches
tra and decorations -and other fea
tures.

Those engineers really worked to 
make their dance a success. The 
dance committee was composed of 
Tom Hingle and Bob Adams for 
invitations and favors; A. L. Nor
ton, J. B. McKenzie and J. M 
Conner, lights; j. A. Heath and 
G. P. Rhoten, scenery; J. Huebel 
and M. H. Duncan, orchestra; 
Johnny Zercher and Don MeChes- 
ney, dormitory and mess hall; Don 
Corley and Jimmie Wall, finance

Saturday afternoon the Chem 
Warfare juniors and their dates 
held a picnic-party with refresh
ments and games. Sunday the Bak
er Trophy was presented to W. C. 
Sturdivant, senior and first lieu
tenant of "B” C. W. S. as the win
ner of the annua] award to the 
platoon commander of the beet- 
drilled platoon.
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The Student 
has announced

raa recently
Texas Chamber of Com merer. Perkins is immediate past president 
«f tbe A. A M. Aaeociation of Former Students.

FOSTER, RODRIQUES WIN MEDALS 
AT ANNUAL DAIRY HUSRANDRT SHOW

ENCUSH CONTEST 
FOR FISH AND 
SOPHS THURSDA

for

Thursday night 24 
and 21 freshmen will 
in the annual English 
be held ia the Academic 

Requirements for the coni 
freshmen are a grade of A in their 
first semester English course, a 
rating of disringuiahed at 
for the first semattpr, and a 
of either A or B in their pi
English course through Apri

sarily 
cannot 
college
finance their expenses 
means Other tha« par 
ployment are expected 
The primary oonsid. ra 
times ia the nemtiof 
Jobs are awar.:.<i on 
The Student Ubor 
serves the right to revoke any as 
signment at any time, if the work 
done by the atodept is in say way 

or |f it becomes ap 
parent feat ho dees not actually 
need the job.

No student shotAd expect to eafn 
all his expenses hr part-time eii-

at all 
student, 

is basis.
*b-

For the sophomores the rw uire- 
ments are distinguished for 
one semester of their 
year, a grade of A or B in 
present English course, i 
grade of A* on some book 
or course paper handed in 
semester.

All contestants will be gtjea a 
banquet in the mess hall 
time after the close of the 
where the winners will be ai 
ed.

For the last eight or ten 
there has been an English con
test of this Sort here eo 
by William Moms. This 
has always been for the fepho- 
mores. Two years age, however. 
Dr. Summey sponsored 
for the freshmen and fur 
prises. F. M. Law has taker 
the sponsorship of this 
which has been najmed in hia 
Questions for the exam andptorment •applied br tht Mil.*. I   .......... . —" ^

TV b.rt job, !2kb th. hold,, ‘W*-** *■« >*

* f

r

J. L. Foster and M. A. Rodri-4 
qvi.-s. I •airy Husbandry students, 
were medal winners in the annual 
Dairy’ Husbandry show held here 
laftarday^ Foster showed the 
champion Jersey heifer and Rod- 
riqhes showed the champion Hoi- 
gtein heifer in the show to win the 
top two medals, respectively.

The animals ia the show were 
fitud and shown by members of 
the Kreana and Kow Klub, a dairy 
student club, for this sixth annual 
contest Freshmen, sophomores, 
juniors and seniors

Dr. Ray Daily To 
Give Illustrated 
Talk Here Tonight

to earn only # to H of their ex
penses. Applications h'. ru-rally out
number job* by fber to one Stu 
dent employment trill supply only 
a part of the monthly expenses. 
Registration fees hi September ..n 
February must came from som« 
other source. No old student wil 
be allowed to hold a job unless h? 
has pasped 10 aeiester hours of 
college Work with « grade of D or 
better during his last semester in 
the institution. E grades are cor 
sidered as failure* under this par 
ticular qualification even if a pa**

en by Dr. Summey.

irse ■ recev

Tonight at 7 :» in the Animal 
Industries lecture room, Mrs. Ray 
R. Daily, an outstanding physician 
and civic leader of Houston, will 
deliver an illustrated lecture for 
Biology Club members and guests, 
entitled “Oh Say, Can You See?” 
Everyone ia being invited to at- 

were repre-! tthd- 
settled in the show with a number Her talk, dealing with the mar- 
of each class winning prize money. ee|s of vision, will be illustrated 
Premium money was awarded with lantern slides and with late 
both on individual merit of the motion pictures, shown on the Ath- 
animals shown and the fitting and letiic Department’s projector. Mrs. 
training done by the contestants Daily is known as a very interest- 
with awards money being divided ing lecturer. Her husband, also a- 
into fifty per cent for fitting and prominent physician, will aecom- 
training and fifty per cent on the pany her on her visit here, 
individuality of the animals. At ^p^,. ^ Bi9lofy

Students winning cash awards Club ^ vith d,, mnd „„ 
were W. S. Fennell, J. K. Adams, wiy in the mess hall.
8 V^Hilbam, H. B. H.le. rtG.] JT* ^ Bio, flub

L H. L. IHI- . o( th, p,.h ^ G>m,
B- JfT Z: !01Sb« the of th. Utter.

L. Gilbrtech, B A. GImmu. E. L. for whjch Dr w p T,ylor H.^i
Pierce, M. A. Rodriques, D. C.lJl,,.. ______________
Marsh, C. F. Baird, di. F. New,

sed not to »t- 
ing their fifst 

year ztudegt* 
It to carry 

int and also sit- 
nase—ary a>l

X-

G. H. Watte, S. E. Carpenter, F. 
Levin, A. D. Hilburn, L. H. Terrel, 
and E. J. Botanl 

Medals were given by ’McCul
lough Dansby Furniture Company 
and the Stephens Bottling Com
pany of Bryan.

SmWSO tastrurt •* CrUo* AIW*.
If ym ftmJ li WmsPeueeh mj^»
pip. toSMco rmt rrvr r^wS Ik.
pMlirl I hi wHb th* r».t ml th. t*h*cc* ia M 
t* u. at sap ttaM «rtthi* • ■
Sat., aaC w* wil rahoW full |

RaraaU. T ah.*** C 
Wta.taa-Salaa, Narth I

IIGHT up a pipeful of cool-smoking Prince Albert 
J and forget your worries about tongue-bite. Here’s 
the rick, fuU-bodwd smoking of choice tobaccos-with 

extra mildness assured by an exclusive “no-bite” 
process that removes harshness. Prince Albert ia 
“crimp cut,” too, to give you the smoothness of alow 
burning and the joy of easy drawing. Sound pretty 
good? Well, the propoaitton’a better yet^for you can 
try Prince Albert at ear risk. A risk we take gladly, 
for there’s no other tobacco like it

Fringe Albert
• THE NATIONAL JOT SMOKE

pip^ul* of frafTmat lolMktco ia feMfery
OIM

New Staff Editim 
Battalion This

A new staff is putting out the 
two issues of The Battalion news
paper this week, wife the excep
tion of the editorial columns.

Bill Murray, editor-elect, is act
ing as editor-in-chief, with R. L. 
Doss, this year’s editor, still de
termining the editorial policy.

Ray Treadwell acted a( manag
ing editor of the Tuesday issue, 
and Lowell Thompson will be the 
managing editor of the Friday 
paper. One of the two will be

ne the third managing editor

of the Wild Game Department, 
and several others spoke.

TEXAS CHAMBER

ing grade in the 
on re-examinatio!

Freshtnen are : 
tempt.fe work 
year in College. F 
will finq it most 
part-tinie empto; 
isfactorly effect 
justmenL to. collegt routine.

No minimum monthly wage 
bv promised or gftaranteed. Ea 
big* wil, at all Mines, be depeijd 
tnt upon availably funds.

No litters of r*c<i«AMaendaih>n 
are reqgired or needed for this ap 
plication form. Sfedents are 
ed not (o send such letters 
sperifichll) reqairqd to do so 
the Clislrman of thl Student Labor 
(ommiUee.
. Job d*signmentA for 
seaaion will ordinarily be made 
August before the Opening of sehtK>l 
in Septbmbar. A| r>: it ions recit
ed aftef August L cannot be con
sidered until after-ithe opening of 
school. .

The dffice of th# Mtudent La 
Committee la VocatAd in Room M5, 
Administration Budding. Studoate 

employmetm are being urg- 
tact this q||fice from ti|n»

lorg
tel in

of next year’s paper. v
Charlie Wilkinson has been re

commended as another, and “Hy- 
i” Grits has been recommended 

as an associate editor who will be 
inaging editor of one issue.
Bob Nisbet, George Fuennann, 

and Cedi DeVUbiss acted as jun
ior editors on the Tuesday issue. 
Others of next year’s junior edi
tors will work as such on the Fri-' 
<lay one.

Wednesday at 7 p. m. there will 
be e meeting of all The Battalion 
Staff b the Battalion office. All 
interested in becoming members 
of next year’s staff are urged to 
be preeent et that time. Bill Mur 
my also invites any man interest
ed b such work to eee him ai 
111 BizselL . .

F. Dudley P- tkms. graduate of 
A. A M. in 1897, and immediate 
past president of the Association 
of Former Students and widely 
known business, agricultural and 
civic leader ef McKianey, was 
elected president of the Bast Tex
as Chamber of Commerce at that 
organisation’s recent annual con
vention at Beaumont.

He served the chamber daring 
fee past'year as vice pr.-sult-nt end 
as chairman of its Rural Relations 
Cbmmittee. He succeeds Paul T. 
Sanderson, of Trinity.

Known to A. A M. men as “Si” 
or “Dud”, Mr. Perkins has long 
been a familiar and loved figure 
among A. A M. graduates. He was 
obe of the organisers sad the cap- 

fee first football teams to 
present A. A M. and starred on 

Aggie teams of hia day.

heady packet da of Priaca Abort

Syracuse University has a special 
[graduate course for the training 
i of fetara deans ef wo then

JOHN “PINKIE” COUCH WAS 
elected Captain of the 1»40 swim 
mining team last Thursday night by 
fellow members. This is the first 

under the directorship of 
Cbach A. Dk! Adamson that fee 

ai the team has h 
before mid-term of fee 

year.
Ceuch was letterman b both tS 

Snd ’39. He swims b fee sprint 
ree style and plays on the chain 
nonship water polo, team.
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season
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1 x>ok -Voir Best
When That Girl Come* 
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t
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AGGIES

Dress Up For

Mothers Dag

WE SUGGEST

•COOL

• WRINKLE 
RESISTANT

• SMARTLY ,
STYLED

••ECONOMICALLY 
PRICED

The Suit Sensation 
For 1939 Season

$19.50
Coat, Vest and Troupers

Sold Exclusively B; I

Bullock & Akin
Home of Popular Pr ces

Summer Suit *

Can Bo Made T# Look Like New Again 

When Cleaned By
| r •

THB CAMPUS CLEANERS
Over F.\ehan*t Store

4

University has orgaabed 
of “refresher courses” to 
bmni to keep up with 
trends in their various 

of endeavor.

In Den+o n 
Send her flowed

* from
— ■■

.11 SON-FINCHER
LOWER MART
ISOVC' CAMPUS 

PHONE No. 239

f


